Achievement Picnic 2017 Lyrics
Alive in You by Jesus Culture:
From beginning to the end
All my life is in Your hands
This whole world may hold me down
But it can never drown You out
I'm not merely flesh and bone
I was made for something more
(Chorus)
You are God, You're the Great "I Am"
Breath of life I breathe You in
Even in the fire, I'm alive in You
You are strong in my brokenness
Sovereign over every step
Even in the fire, I'm alive
I'm alive in You
Through the dark I hear Your voice
Rising up I will rejoice
For I was lost but now I'm found
'Cause even death can't hold You down
(Chorus)
(Bridge 2x)
It's no longer I who live, but Christ who lives within me
Christ who lives within me
From beginning to the end You deserve the glory
You deserve the glory
(Chorus 2x)
Even in the fire oh, I'm alive in You
You make me alive oh
I'm alive in You

Arise My Love by NewSong:
Not a word was heard at the tomb that day
Just shuffling of soldiers' feet as they guarded the grave
One day, two days, three days had passed
Could it be that Jesus breathed His last
Could it be that His Father had forsaken Him
Turned His back on His Son, despising our sin
All Hell seemed to whisper, "Just forget it, He's dead"
Then the Father looked down to His Son and said
(Chorus)
Arise, My Love
Arise, My Love
The grave no longer has a hold on You
No more death's sting
No more suffering
Arise, arise, My Love
The earth trembled, and the tomb began to shake
And like lightning from Heaven, the stone was rolled away
And as dead men, the guards, they all stood there in fright
As the power of love displayed its might
Then suddenly a melody filled the air
Riding wings of wind, it was everywhere
The words all creation had been longing to hear
The sweet sound of victory, so loud and clear
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
Sin, where are your shackles
Death, where is your sting
Hell has been defeated
The grave could not hold the King
(Chorus)

Shoulders by For King & Country:
I look up to the mountains
Does my strength come from the mountains?
No, my strength comes from God
Who made heaven, and earth, and the mountains
When confusion's my companion
And despair holds me for ransom
I will feel no fear
I know that You are near
When I'm caught deep in the valley
With chaos for my company
I'll find my comfort here
‘Cause I know that You are near
(Chorus)
My help comes from You
You're right here, pulling me through
You carry my weakness, my sickness, my brokenness all on Your shoulders
Your shoulders
My help comes from You
You are my rest, my rescue
I don't have to see to believe that You're lifting me up on Your shoulders
Your shoulders
You mend what once was shattered
And You turn my tears to laughter
Your forgiveness is my fortress
Oh Your mercy is relentless
(Chorus)
(Bridge 2x)
My help is from You
Don't have to see it to believe it
My help is from you
Don't have to see it, ‘cause I know, ‘cause I know it's true
(Chorus)
(Bridge 4x)

Guilty by Newsboys:
When did it become breaking a rule
To say your name out loud in school
When your name's the only one that sets us free?
When did it become incorrect
To speak the truth about life and death
When your life gave us all eternity?
Even if it gets me convicted
I'll be on my knees with my hands lifted
(Chorus)
If serving you's against the law of man
If living out my faith in you is banned
Then I'll stand right before the jury
If saying "I believe" is out of line
If I'm judged 'cause I'm gonna give my life
To show the world the love that fills me
Then I wanna be guilty
I'll rise up and honor you
I'll testify to the good you do
'Cause your grace and your mercy have overtaken me
So even if it gets me convicted
I'll be on my knees with my hands lifted
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
Then I wanna be guilty by association
Guilty of being a voice proclaiming
Your ways, your truth, your life
I'll pay the price to be your light
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
Oh, I wanna be guilty

Mended by Matthew West:
How many times can one heart break?
It was never supposed to be this way
Look in the mirror, but you find someone you never thought you'd be
Oh, but I can still recognize
The one I love in your tear stained eyes
I know you might not see him now, so lift your eyes to me
(Chorus)
When you see broken beyond repair
I see healing beyond belief
When you see too far gone
I see one step away from home
When you see nothing but damaged goods
I see something good in the making
I'm not finished yet
When you see wounded, I see mended
You see your worst mistake
But I see the price I paid
And there's nothing you could ever do, to lose what grace has won
So hold on, it's not the end
No, this is where love's work begins
I'm making all things new and I will make a miracle of you
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
I see my child, my beloved, the new creation you're becoming
You see the scars from when you fell, but I see the stories they will tell
You see worthless, I see priceless
You see pain, but I see a purpose
You see unworthy, undeserving
But I see you through eyes of mercy
(Chorus)
Ooh, I see mended
Woah, oh I see mended
I'm not finished yet; when you see wounded, I see mended

Christian by NewSong:
(Chorus)
I am a Christian and my name is Pilgrim
I'm on a journey but I'm not alone
Jesus is with me and He goes before me
And His love surrounds me He's leading me Home
One step at a time for now
Just keep your feet on the ground
Don't lose your way chasing the crowd
Here's where your road begins
Don't stop don't settle in
Just tell yourself there's something more than this
Just tell yourself there's something more than this
Everybody say...
(Chorus)
Walk o-on, walk o-on (traveler)
Walk o-on, walk on
Head high keep your eyes above
Don't think of giving up
He brought you this far He won't stop now
Don't ever run away no matter what you face
Don't be afraid 'cause He will not back down
Remind yourself that He is with you now
And say...
(Chorus)
Walk o-on, walk o-on
Walk o-on, walk on (traveler)
Walk o-on, walk o-on
Walk o-on, walk on (Christian...)
(Bridge 2x)
Walk on in your weakness
Walk on through the night
Walk on in the darkness
Till you see the Light
Remember who's with you
Remember He's strong
And when you are weary
He'll carry you on
Everybody say...
(Chorus)
Walk o-on, walk o-on, Walk o-on, walk on (Christian)
Walk o-on, walk o-on, Walk o-on, walk on...

Write Your Story by Francesca Battistelli:
They say You're the King of everything
The One who taught the wind to sing
The Source of the rhythm my heart keeps beating
They say You can give the blind their sight
And You can bring the dead to life
You can be the hope my soul's been seekin'
I wanna tell You now that I believe it, I wanna tell You now that I believe it
I do, that You can make me new, oh
(Chorus)
I'm an empty page; I'm an open book
Write Your story on my heart
Come on and make Your mark
Author of my hope, Maker of the stars
Let me be Your work of art
Won't You write Your story on my heart
Write Your story, write Your story
Come on and write Your story, write Your story
Won't You write Your story on my heart
My life I know it's never really been mine
So do with it whatever You like
I don't know what Your plan is
But I know it's good, yeah
I wanna tell You now that I believe in, I wanna tell You now that I believe in
In You, so do what You do, oh
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
I want my history to be Your legacy
Go ahead and show this world what You've done in me
And when the music fades I want my life to say
I let You write Your story, write Your story
Write Your story, write Your story
(Chorus)
(2x)
Write Your story, write Your story
Come on and write Your story, write Your story
Won't You write Your story on my heart

Grace Wins by Matthew West:
In my weakest moment I see you
Shaking your head in disgrace
I can read the disapointment
Written all over your face
Here comes those whispers in my ear
Saying who do you think you are
Looks like you're on your own from here
Cause grace could never reach that far
(Chorus)
But, in the shadow of that shame
Beat down by all the blame
I hear you call my name sayin it's not over
And my heart starts to beat
So loud now, drowning out the doubt
I'm down but I'm not out
There's a war between guilt and grace
And they're fighting for a sacred space
But I'm living proof
Grace wins every time
No more lying down in death's defeat
Now I'm rising up in victory
Singing hallelujah
Grace wins every time
Words can't describe the way it feels
When mercy floods a thirsty soul
A broken side begins to heal
And grace returns what guilt has stole
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
For the prodigal son, grace wins
For the woman at the well, grace wins
For the blind man and the beggar, grace wins
For always and forever, grace wins
For the lost out on the street, grace wins
For the worst part of you and me, grace wins
For the thief on the cross, grace wins
For a world that is lost
(Chorus)
Every time
Yeah, I'm living proof grace wins every time

Hills & Valleys by Tauren Wells:
I've walked among the shadows
You wiped my tears away
And I've felt the pain of heartbreak
And I've seen the brighter days
And I've prayed prayers to heaven from my lowestplace
And I have held the blessings
God, you give and take away
No matter what I have, Your grace is enough
No matter where I am, I'm standing in Your love
(Chorus)
On the mountains, I will bow my life
To the one who set me there
In the valley, I will lift my eyes to the one who sees me there
When I'm standing on the mountain aft, didn't get there on my own
When I'm walking through the valley end, no I am not alone!
You're God of the hills and valleys!
Hills and Valleys!
God of the hills and valleys
And I am not alone!
I've watched my dreams get broken
In you I hope again!
No matter what I know
Know I'm safe inside Your hand
(Chorus)
(Bridge 2x)
Father, you give and take away
Every joy and every pain
Through it all you will remain
Over it all!
(Chorus)
You're God of the hills and valleys!
Hills and Valleys!
God of the hills and valleys
And I am not alone!

Who am I by Casting Crowns:
Who am I, that the lord of all the earth
Would care to know my name
Would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I, that the bright and morning star
Would choose to light the way
For my ever wandering heart?
(Chorus)
Not because of who I am
But because of what you've done
Not because of what I've done
But because of who you are
I am a flower quickly fading
Here today and gone tomorrow
A wave tossed in the ocean
A vapor in the wind
Still you hear me when I'm calling
Lord, you catch me when I'm falling
And you've told me who I am
I am yours
Who am I, that the eyes that see my sin
Would look on me with love
And watch me rise again?
Who am I, that the voice that calmed the sea
Would call out through the rain
And calm the storm in me?
(Chorus 2x)
I am yours
I am yours
Whom shall I fear, whom shall I fear?
'Cause I am yours
I am yours

Grace Will Lead me Home by David Dunn:
There is a place prepared for me
More beautiful than eyes have seen
When these burdens weigh me down
I won't lose heart, I will not doubt
(Chorus)
Grace will lead me home
Grace will lead me home
Through every trial I have come
Only your grace will lead me home
There is an end to suffering
Where I will rest in perfect peace
And in the presence of the king
My eyes will see what I've believed
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
When I've been there ten thousand years
And mercy's dried off every tear
My debt was paid but still I'll owe
My life to grace who led me home
(4x)
Grace will lead me home
Through every trial I have come
You were the shelter through every storm
God you were with me all along
Only your grace will lead me home
Only your grace will lead me home
Lead me home, lead me home, lead me home

I Have This Hope by Tenth Avenue North:
As I walk this great unknown
Questions come and questions go
Was there purpose for the pain?
Did I cry these tears in vain?
I don't want to live in fear
I want to trust that You are near
Trust Your grace can be seen
In both triumph and tragedy
(Chorus)
I have this hope
In the depth of my soul
In the flood or the fire
You're with me and You won't let go
But sometimes my faith feels thin
Like the night will never end
Will You catch every tear
Or will You just leave me here?
(Chorus)
(Bridge)
So, whatever happens I will not be afraid
Cause You are closer than this breath that I take
You calm the storm when I hear You call my name
I still believe that one day I'll see Your face
And I have this hope
In the depth of my soul
In the flood or the fire
You're with me
(Chorus)
In the flood or the fire
You're with me and You won't let go

O This God by Matt Redman
(2x)
You light up our way
You bring a brighter future
You light up our lives
Your love is like no other
We are going to shine
Now we are going to shine for You
We won't fear the night
We are looking straight ahead
Never turning back
Counting on Your faithfulness
(Chorus)
O this God is our God even till the end
Standing strong over us, time and time again
Even till the end
We've walked through storms and
We have walked through sorrow
Still You won't let them steal away tomorrow
We are going to shine
Now we are going to shine for You
We leave the old behind
It will not define us, no
Yesterday is gone
Now anything is possible
(Chorus 4x)
(Bridge 2x)
Jesus, You will always be our God
And we won't take our eyes off You
Jesus, You'll forever be the One
We'll have no other God but You

